Process of nursing as an active form nurse's work with patient in therapeutic team--project of evidencing the process of looking after a sick person for students of nursing Faculty of Health Sciences, UMK Collegium Medicum in Bydgoszcz.
In years sixtieth in U.S.A. the process of nursing was introduced to the contemporary practice of nursing. U.S. was also the first country where the need of teaching the nurses on high standard was noticed and executed. In years 1960-1980 a very intensive development of nursing appeared there, the process of nursing strengthened it's position as a work method based on the theory of human's needs. In Poland idea of process of care developed from over twenty years. Instruction cares is based for scientific bases this of process. Process of nursing as dynamic work method, makes a work of nurse very active and raises the quality of care after a sick person. This process embraces with one's own range also healthy man, potentially threatened with disease, family, group of persons and environment. It is the modern form of nursing in the contrary to nursing understood in traditional way. The main purpose of introduction the process of evidencing to execution of classes like geriatrics and geriatric nursing with students of the third year Faculty of Health Sciences, UMK Collegium Medicum was moulding abilities of conducting the process looking after a sick person by students trough underlining the meaning of scientific bases of nursing.